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PURPOSE:

To become acquainted
and. provide
4-H members of the cow~ty.
To promote and. unify club spirit,
frie~~liness
within the county.

contacts

for

thoU{;ht and

To show the appreciation
.of ,~eaders I work and
the cooperation
of uarents
~nd'friends;
.~
'"
To stress"the
when wor>kis

fact that a goal lris 'been'rl:3acllod'
completed ••

The Achievement Program might be acLvortised ~s 4-H Frolic,
4-E Romld-Up,
Rally Day, 4-E on Parade~ Festival
Or any othe:::- appropriCl,te ti tIe.

4-H member'S, -leaders, .parents,
friendsJ
'Invi te interested
adul ts.
Have each club member take it upon hiuself
to phone, wri t'e '01' see personally
at least five friend's or relatives.
Have reporters
'vv~dte to 'tl1efr local
newspaper.
Written invitations
to editors,
a.octors, teache;rs, ministers,
business
men and civic organizations
by club members, leaders
or extension agents are
desira"ble.
It is important to get ;y-our pUbiic IlCluL'-cQnsciQ:lls.1I
.!

•

'

•

:.

•

Bes~ow annu.f.111y,em honorary- l.l-H Membership upon SOT!le
person
shown outstanding
:L'nt'erest in 'clhb work for the ;'loar.

who has

The Exterision Agent shoUld send notices to leaders
at least three
weel\:s prior to the event.
The cO'Lmty cOrDL1itteewould have been planning this
event far r:lonths.
This wiJ.lgive
arnplo time to notify members of clubs and
folks wi thin the COL1Ii1Uni
ty.

TIh~:

PLACE:
Afternoon

Or Evening.

Large' Oomr~unity Hall
Appropriate
outdoor meeting.

Keep exhi bi ts of each club to£;et:1.or arranged by' projects.
Have ample table
space.
Have posters,
if possible,
of unifonJ, si ze above exhi bi ts inclicating
01 ub I s XlalDe.
Arrange for talr.ir~ pictures
of the exhibit
for almu~l report and for a
nenspaper stor;:l'.
Sonetimes pictures
can be taken a}wad of time for t118 papers
to advertise
the cominG event.

The following suggestions );:Jight seem highly detailed,
that "perfection
is no trifle,
"o"u.ttrifles
make perfection."
can be appointed to assume the fallowing responsibilities:

2.

g~~
seeking

--

Helping folks fbd
the "back row. II

seats.

This will

hl1.t we must remember
Certain groups

eliminate

E~l.iqj. t C..9mrnlttee-~ Put up ex.,."li'bi
t~ E.xplain to visit?rs
plays and projects
to be t~l::en next year.
De..co:ration Cq'Jll;l~ttee -- Decorating
colors.

hall

wi th' fl~gs

audience

the dis-

and club

Fro~,am Committoe

Seeing 'that there 1q unity among leaders in
'tiriling of 11umbers. See that ever;lthing goes
off smoothlY, and ',71th a snap.
There must -be.no 1a,gbing.
Get stC>,gein readiness' -for.'the' various' events' and all equipment
necessary for the ski ts,demonstrations.
etc. before members go on.

~~;:"ard-t~:7pi~).nsand

ReQ!eatiol1 'Cori:E'~~tiioe'
~:-. Taki:ng 'cliarge of conn:;uL'll1i
ty s~ngip.g befqr,e
program starts.
Insert a fe\7 shUlts where audience' can stand up
in between llumbers for a Elinute or two if the program is long.
Have a, number of II f1Jl1.-fi1Iers" ready as well as extra songs to use
betw~en acts of plays' or while the next num-ber is be:i,ng prepared.
After progr&~have group games in which everyone takes part.
This
vlill give folks opI)Ort'l1,nity to get acquainted and will add pep to
the meeting.
They will go home feeling that the evening was well
worth their while.
RefreSDrrlent Corrmlit~e~~- Seeing that visitors
are served first.
Be sure that refreshments correlate with the "Healthll pa.rt of
Club Work.
Clean-up COliKilittee-- Attending to orderliness
of the place after
all have gone. A good trait
of character
is showll when groups
leave a place in as good or botter condition
than they found it.
Transportation
Cor'.'J'.littoG
Seeing tllat those a,-'6 taken care
who have difficluty
in getting to or home from the Program.

of

It is best NOT to have too long a program as people get restless.
Many
speakers can take part but lot their talks be brief.
(Give them an exact
time liwit--an
alarm clock or cow bell might be used by the time-keeper).
Makc your program one of quality and dignity,
yet inclucte plenty of pep and
humor, for -"A little
nonsense now and then
I s cherished by the best of men. II

Your first considerati0n

in arranging your program. should be to

A SIMPLE PROGHAJ:v1 with a sincere ring
of true and honest achievement.

(PLAn

(PLAl~' A SHORT PROGRMJ

the audience

that does not tire
or those taking part.

(PL..t\1~ A "MESSAGE" pnOGRAM showing actual

"

4-HChtbworl:,
rather than a lot
of popular amusement.

(PLAlT A PROGRA ..lii so that every memb~r

feels
he llas done his beEt in its organization.
'.

.(PLiU~ APROGRA}~ iriwhich. the responsibility
is placed largely in .the hfu~ds of
the young people.

An older

5.

clt.:l;bmemoerwith

Welcome Speed] ....•.

rich

club experiences
should' act as
IIMaster of Ceremonies." J3ecareful
in
selec~ion.

',' ............•..•.•

Member County Committee

,

7.. In troduction
E1.

Demonstration

of Special

Guests

(Indiyidual

or Team) ••••

10 •. Friendship
Dance
.'P;)rramid Building
or
·..4-H Progress DrilL ... ~....•.......•..•

Value of

4-H Clubs to C04lIHunity••••••••

Entertainment
Numbers.
--,~"(Short play,
skif,·stunts)

•.......•••

~ltembers

Members

Parent

or Interested

Adult

1t.embers

.Introductlonof
Winners at
COQ~ty or. State Fairs

15.

16.

Presentation
of Certificates
and Seals •.........•.••.....•
Plans

~••••••••

for Next year •....••••.•.••••••••
".
.'
: ',"
:-- ~

Extension

Agent

C}~irman of County ~H
Club Committee

********
Do not permit two si~ilar
nuwbcrs·to
COD~l~ succes~io~
program will become too lone or drag.

or y~ur

As something IItangiblell to show the per cent of achievement
cluo, a chart or poste,r can -be made by a member as foBoilS:
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in your

For a' serious an~' ,$iElple ceremony that needs no rehearsing
one oftl1.e
following two' can be used~ They can be worked in on a,program in w.hich officers
of clubs or wirL.'1ers,are being honored.
They are serviceable
if it is desired
tha,t evoryone participate,
visitors
as well as member!'. Ii' an honorC\.rymembership is bestowed ~pon~ome prominent citizen
of the cownunfty, these ceremonies
will be fO~'1d very effective.
They are excellent
for use in the open for camps,
picnics or outdoor prograrils.
The outlines are madeW1th chalk, ',if indoors.·
Lime can be sprinkled on the grass to form guide-lines,
if he;!.Cl,.outdoors. It
will not harm the grass. ".'
.
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If there arc many ~embers tiL~ng part they can march in two's, if just
take their places anyuhere
a fow, then in single filo,," Those tobehonbred.-can
"
in the line.
.

Music plays liMyl~ebraskall 'wb,ile members' sing andinarch', 'taldng their
places side by side with their toes on the line finally
facil~ inward when the
heart is cor:1plete.

(S6ft music

played
throughout ceremony. Dreaming
sopg preferred)

Four cardboard or beaver-board petals are made to represent
the 4--Hls
and these are placed in their respective
p;Laces before ,ceremony begins.
~1.ey are
painted green ,with the words or just the HIS printed with chalk on each petal.

in their

When all have ll~rched after starting
at the point
places in singlo or double file (according to size

in two lines and are
of crowd), the main

(THE BE.!\RT-SF~

.CEREMOlTy, ContI d.) .,'

spoakcr explains' the purpose of the ceremony and says that. he 'will call on a number
of pe-rsons vtho;have made outstandingl~ecordsin
club work the past year.
He calls

out the name ·of· the~first
person.and inBtructs
him· to teJce the
place .it. in the center of the heart and to stand at the wide part
As memperobeys the commandand is standing in place, the speaker.says:

BHeaclll pe~a10nd

the petal.

of

'l:Use your HBiAD on lessons. learned • .~ork out a better
plan,
You'll make ;your. best even better, ..
If ;you' just think you can~'11
.
. Speciker then tells
the value .of the "Heartl1 in club work and calls
out
name of sQcond member to represent
thel1Heart"petal
•• Person called on steps
forward D.nddoes exactl;yr as the first
person did on the IIHeadll petal by bringing
it into t~le center and standing in front;
speaker recites
the following:
,

'

m

',UThe lBART petal t~lrobs
th' sympathy and joy
And is a reminder to you,
To put yo~~ HEART,good, kind and true
In every deed ~foUdo.'"

is
:18

called.
stands

'"

l1 discussed
Then the IIE&'"1dsare
out.
T:1.is member does exactly
there (making the three leaves

in relation
to 4-H pr.ojects and third name
what the other two did before him and as
so far) speaker reads:

"Our HAims, club folks, were made for work,
And to lend, a helping hand, you Y,.,now,
So let us labor with good spirit,
speed and skill
.As· through t~le world we go. II

Last is the l1Healthl1 petal,
so the speaker mentions a few things about
the value of good health and its relation
to club work~ As fourth petal is
placed in center forming the'perfect
clover-leaf,
the speaker reads;
l10ur goal is 1-:::EALTII,
the quest for nan ,and maid,
The great adventure rare, '
For HEALTH
holds life and laughter
And streJ:1.gth, and happiness to spare.1t

(Should fi va 01' six persons be hOl;l.Oredin the ovent,you. can ad.d
the stem.
The slogan and motto can be used as members take their places forming the ..stern. )
After all mel~bors "7hohave been J;l.Ono.recl
are in, their places in the
center of tho heart,
the l.J-R Club Pledge is repreated b;:,r ever;yone.
Then all
join in singing lIArJ.erica, the 3em1tiful.1I
To end the ceremon~T, those '7ho are on the outside JOln hands in an
arch formation.
The nrize-winners
start at the head of 'the heart and march
1mder the archwa;>-;(le~ving the clover-leaf
On the ground .•) As they'march
under, the 8l1tire crowd sings "There is no Place LikelJe"brasr-..a.." Starting
with the couple forminG the arch at the head, they follow t:18 ",vinnors un.o.er the
arches until
the last couple is left.
All march away continuing
the singing
until
the last person is o~t of ;sight.
"

The heart:"':shaped ceremony just described is used hi case something,
different
is desired.,
Honever, the circle'iqrmation
is gOOQ, but it has been
used for so many different
ti.lings that it does not create the effect thc'1t fL"'lother formation would.
If something more elaborate
is desiree., the l+-H Progress Drill or one
of the 4-11 Dances by the girls
could bo insorted
just beiore the announcements
of the mnners.

MARCHIUG TONE:

T"".tIE PLQ,WING SONG

(For either boys or girls)
Twelve persons is the minimum number that should be used in this drill.
If possible, have them carry 4-H flags 0;1:' Al;lericanflags. (It is not hard to
make tl~e 4-H nag at homo; just a white, backgrOlJnd of cheesG-clo'th and a green
cloverleaf sewed in the middle)
Every formation in this march carries an interpretation of the 4-H song and ideals~ Itwolud tclce too much space to write
it out here, but perhaps at a future date you may learn more 'about it.

1 xx 7
2 xx g
3 xx 9
4 xx 10
5 xx 11
6 xx 12

Twelve members in double file come down center aisle
until the~r get to the front. Each haH a nvtlber, 1
to 12, and they keep the same numbers thro-ughout~
Nos. 1 to 6 havo mOst of their wOrk on the left-hand
side of the stage, while 7 to 12 work on tl18 right.
When they reaCl'lthe center front of tl1e stage, t:1e first couple
goes to the right and the second to the left, others also alternating.
They go to back center and fall into a double line again in the regular
manner as they came on tlle stage.

Come down to front of sta~e smne as before but falloff into single line.
Those on, the left side, 1 to 6, GO to left side of stage, a~'ldthose on right, 7to
12, go to right.
The forni1.tionnow looks as follows: .(Illustra,tion I),

1(\

I

~J

21,
31 4

\
5

The line on the left goes to the corner and cuts it square and goes
half-way and. falls into circle (1 leading ancl following 12). The line on the
right goes to corner, also, cuts it squarely and goes about three-fourths of
the way u? and starts to form a.circleo
(Illustration II).

Go around the circle
twice until lip. lis
opposi te 7. 1 is at ce::itnl'
'bad::. while 7 is center front.
The firs't' s:i'x munbers"'inarch into left back of
stage and form a circlo,
whil07
to 12 march to front right 8.::.1,3. form t.heir circl,;.
They march twice aroQ~d.
(Illustration
III)
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Out of the tl'10 SrJ.aller circles,
three persoii.s bre.'ll: ·j."aay,·1, 2, 3 on
the left and. form their tiny circle
in front 1<3ft,leaving
:.j.,. 5, 6 in their own
circle
where they were.
Ot, ·tne right, 7 ,S, .9broaJ: away i:nt-otheir
own tiny
circle
in the rear right,
tlrLls leaving 10,11,
12 where i;;ho? ·wel'e~ There are
four real small circl.es moviliz.
March arO"t,1Ilcl
those smallest circJ.es twice.
(Illustration
IV)

around

March back into
once.

the two larger

circles

where you wore before

... v c" rc~ v , 1
Lof'J.
From the two circles
we ma.ke the wheel.
ward to conteI' of stage half-\iay ani than to left.
'IJ:10SO 1:1 right
12 march toward them and then to right,
as follows:
-,.1.

.;.

C>

J-

sO

ma'rc" fo.,.,circle,
7 to

"'0
u

( The.w:leel is

and

r
0

i. .

E!.'loe

.L.l

_

up of

four spokes, each spoke
representing
one H. Tho
loader can rnarch in with
or wi thout a large
"
Ar;,orican flag to repres)nt
thel' ..
:'U:b)

987
110

1/

~

11

position.
Spoke tl:at

The wheel goes aro;.md the entire way and stops:
(When pledge is given, use notions)
has 1, 2,

It

4, 5,

3 sa;/s:

(music stops)
:I PLEDGE lilY :illill TO CLEA.l~1ilR THHlXHm
(Hove one qilarter)
6 s~rs:
l'.fY HEART TO GRE..~T-,;q LOY-AM.ry

(~!ovo second quarter)

7,

8,

9

sa~rs :
MY HAllffiS TO LAHGER SERVI CF.

(Move third qQxrter)

Come back to ori{:;imll

Spoke that

All

has 10, ll~

together

After

12 says:
l'u'JD MY :tJ:8.<-\]~TIITO BETTEl\

on the ending:
FOR MY CLUB,
OOU1~TRY•

the pledge,

LI vnm

MY COiVIT.rUNH'Y Al'JD MY

they right-about-face

gnd march around

once maldng the cOrJplete

"heel.
stage

1 and 7 start
their groups and go to back of
when they meet at center back of stage •

From the wheel formation
and face in original
couples

I
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(The 1mb can march to con tel'
back of stage foIl owing
No. 12 and. waits until
the

bridge is madeo),
12
The;y raise their flags to make a bridge,
~he secondeo"lple
goes under
the first
couple I s flags and stand next, in line.
The others follQ'iV under the
bridge until all six cou:ples are in place~
Tile hub marches tJu'ough first,
then the
first
couple breaks t'he bridge by nalkine beneath and off the stage, the second..
follows doing the same until all couples have gone u-"lder and thon exit.'
I

o --,-..,-hub

o
1 &

hC::;;

7

10'=''1 off

I~

(Flags aro r,3"j 8,):":
crossed mr:"J;;:J.:ng ",.
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CostL1ffiesad,<lmuch color to a drill.
If possible
have the regulation
dross or all the girls
can dress in whiiie wit:l,green belts~ colla:'s

l.~_H gte~n

hats.

I

.

or

~Y~~~nD~
Music:
~-raTilid, 1J'uilding calls for
suen D.sbalance,
steadiness,
courage
oach poso harmonizes with the whole,
building
I~roves vary entcrtain:Lngi;o
}3esul'c to have a strong, '\7ell-built
ste<J.dy'person for the top-moun.ter.

4-H

Song of ,Health

the characteristics
'necessary in. our club work
and team work. It becomes picture-malting
when
otherwise the picture is spoiled..
Pyramid
an audience as'·:ttprov:ldes.
something "different.
person' fOr tIle £o·u...n.dation, and a light but
'.
t

before
soon.

it

It is' yery important tb,at '~he pose is'held
an appreciable
leIlt%th of time
is. :b~:~~enup •. A pyramid may be. ruined simply by having 1t.disbanded
too
.

.....

Tho mounts pictured
here are. easy to work out. ']'rom these suggestions
work on a few more, o:r; your ovm as space here for' furthel~ examples and details
is
limited.
I
.r(-"-lJG-r--' ". ·'...f0] '[~JO-L

'..
l+

'-0..---

l

1'''/ \,

FQUR. •
(1..
..
';·r1.r'L
(dismoun t as mounted) . - .
II

.11

II·

o

S or 12 beats:
All r:lount at count of Ol~E: 0/\ "0'

1\:-\,/\

Feet

should be close

together

and grasp

Q---/\
(\

,

between fig1Jres

or on side Viith arms out-.

Other features
that call be brou,ght into a nuuber of tllis kind are:
Tumbling, Cartwheeling,
Hand Spri~16s, Leap Frog, Animal 'Walks, and Wheelbarrows.
This part of your number can "be called,
IlTopsy Turviesll---IIClever
Captivating
Clowns, II or "Roly Poly T'lu,iblers.1l

i" -~-~ -'---'-:-'-,:-;}...;
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An imitation
circus alwa;:ls goes off well, especially
if those taking pa.rt
are PO}:rpyan(l have originali ty.- Have a good ringmaster;
he 'adds cOlor as he snaps
;lis whip and directs
the perfor:mers into the ring to do their stunts.

TJle group first, puts on a parade.
Theycomeuponethe
stage while singing
a song and ,then stand in a semi-circle
U:;'1til the ringrnas~er' calls
on each one to
put on hi s act.
He introQ.1JCeS each performer \7~ th much II gustoll ano_bally-hoo,
, d.eseri -bing the performer I s accomI)lishments and superiority
over all others in the
world.
Here he must maJ;:e exaGgera.ted and mirth7"provokiD[; statements
in, order to
II s.81111 his, circus.
He must keep the aud.ience attentive
and, in gay mood. After
all have poI-formed the~r again sing togother at the sound of the whistle and march
off.
Ai.ty cost1.1mesmcmbnrs may llave at home can be made over without much trouble
to suit tlle characters, desired.
If anybody in the group pla;/s a h9rn or trumpet
they could be "colilbined \-r:i. th an improysed drUI:'lto ·form a brass band.

Clo~ suits

aro not difficult
to prepare.
They should be ridiculous
in dress as
well as in actions.
The;7 c::m 11 take off"
on actions
of serious pe:cforme;cs.
Tlu'ow a few hard-boiled
eggs into air.
Tie tin cups and plates to ,a tray and
tray to onel of a stick.
Balance stick
on head., hand, nose Or chin and let
fall over sonobody'shead.
T'nis will
cause excitoment but nothing really
falls
on tll0ir heads.
TR..l\.nJED .ANIMALS:Giraffe 9an be made vii th two persons:
the
tall er one s ta:1ds erect in front holding a stick
wi tll SOLlesort of head fastened to top.
Tlw shorter one stands in the rear.
A light-colored
gunny...•,
sacle with spotrs uade of shoe-blacking
can be thrown .
over the two. ,A blanket can bo used.
TIGHTROPE

WAL!~R:

Girl Or boy carries
parasol;
places rope
on ground and balances hinself;
at first
two persons"
can hold rope lligh in the air and then let it down
when it is to be walked. upon. Makes motions of real
tight-rope
walker.

-14CIRCUS (con tinl'.ed) .
HliIRC"J.LES:The strone; nan 8h01110.shoTI his mu.scles.
(Ao.iscard.ed
light-colo:cea.
stocking stu.ffed. with paper ;is placed over t:h.e mu.scles of arms.)
Lifts various artic1es
as if tlley weiched. a ton.
iVAZZI-,GUGOOLA:
Thes!l<.1..l.cb-charr:.or, direct
from the mlcls of Africa.
them alive.
Rubber hose ~~swerswell·fo~
srrrurcs.

Tmy:

She eats

The fat lady.
Use pillows
for stuffing.
Tells how many gallons
crear.a and, +oaves of "bread, etc. she cons"Lunef:J
ee.,ch day.

of

SIFJ:IESETWINS: Two persor1s linJr arms bad;:: to\ back.
Sheot draped around tl18m,
.

TARZAH: Fu.1.'piece drapeo. over body.
Bathing suit is good. fovndation.
Acts his part b~Tgi Vi:':'l(;some
wi,ld; yells ?-nd prand.:1g
vocifei'o:usly
back and forth.
CO~~OYSAND IITDIANS: '~n8se can.be boys and girls
TIho
are f.lOre reth'il'4."; in manner and do not care to
put on individual
acts.

Others rnay be added.
Be S1J.re tOhav'3 011e or two animals.
An eloph[>,n'l;
would be exceptionall;yfine if seise ingonious porso::l wo~iLdmake .the outfi t. Eave
c.l 18'Wpersons
uall{ tlu~Ol1.gh audience seli:i!lg pe~-n·;].t.s.~
. pOl')corn, etc. to create CirCllf-;
at60sphere.

(.This sttmt was lJut on i.n surru:18rcaupe in
members and it created riluch latJghter 8:n(1 merrime~lt.
fU11t thoGe tal~ng
part or t~e audience.)

1934

'by the leaders
for the
I still
wonder who hacl tile mol'"

Much action and.: conversation
shouJ.d take place duri~
the folloYlingsceilci>.
TIlere must be careful planni~g in advance if a. minimum amount of time is to be
taken for changes betvleen nurribers. Time thus consumed. I!1ustbe'much less trl<'1Jl that
required
for each ·presentation.
To offset
the stress
of undu.e wai tir..g between
scenes, it wouJ.d be \1iso to plan for some individual
readings~ poems, jokes, fU21fillers,
etc.
Se~lect something seasonal so that it will harmonize with tho pro{;ra~;h
If you 11.c'we other S0nt; preferencos,
usa them. Music must be soft d1JXir1'c
enti:ce shoH•. It must not conflict
with or drovin out voices.
Occas:lC?nal cessation
froLl pla~."ing or strong eHphasis in certain places is, gooel f91' contrast. and. clistinction
in certain
scenes.

On left an old. man bending on a cane ";71 th the. fit~ures .1935 on a strip of
paper across his chest.
On right a yOUXlgchild laugliinG gayly with figures
1936 on
WhHe bac::.:grol:md.. Clothing must haVG
paper across c~est.
Music: Jingle Bells.
coloring
in order to stand out.

A young 'boy dressod in colonial
costume standiiJt.~ beside a tree which has
tsen chopped down. He ~1as a red hatchet in his right hamLe
An elderly man in
costume is standinG in front of him with a reproachfn1 1001;:on his face.
If this
seems difficult
to portray,
have a girl come out wi til sODe fancy costmne with he8,rtf~
pinned allover
her.
She then ask8~ IIWon't yon be my Valentine?"
Music:
"Let ~k
Call You Sweetheart.1I

Group holding on to their hats and sway-ing slightly
as though a strong
wino. J.s blowing against
them. The;y are laU£~hiIl[; and seen to enjoy it.
T'ney \;Tear'
hiking togs a:.L1d
lunch packs on their backs.
An electric
fan will give the effect
of the wind behind the scenes.
If t~is is not practical,
St. Patrick's
Day is
easil;:l substituted.
Music:
IISweet and Lowll -- "Vl'llenIrish Eyes are Smiling" -IIWearing of the Green~11

Group comes out ancL says 1I1\.])ril showers bril1[; Liay flowers. II They wear
raincoats
and um-brellas and sinG:
BOh,.It ain't
GonnaEaLl No 1.;ore,1I or III'm Singin1
in the Rain. 11

An elderly
co-u.ple arc placing flowers on'a T;loundwith Ameri.can flag to
re1)re:,j8nt Momorial Day'; green bacJ::;ground. Or¥othert
s Day can be represented
by
having a girl vii th \1hito cap :.:;1
t :1.na rocker bitting.
A poem on "Mother" can be
read, Or a solo sung:
"Little
Mother 0' Mi,!le.,i'

A bride 'and g:"'oompeing showered by' a group with rice and old shoes.
Two girls
or two boys Cal'l take the parts •. Music:
"Wedding March" or "I J.love
You TJ.·lJ.ly." Very cheerful atmosphere.

A table stlrroTh'1dGdby six ,C010!lial gontlomon •. Flag; docoration13.
arc solCl,1111ysigning a paper as it goes around tho tabla.
In tl-~e distance
stace) Ii bell i s'heard,.
. 'l1J."i
s represents
the Declaration
of .Independence.
":Battle Hymn of the Republic."

The;)' a::o
underneath

Thoy
(behind
Music:

7ne picniCkers
have a tablecloth
spread on the floor w~th food and dricl:s.
gay and toll' a few jokes.'
Others are seen in the backgrOlmd"'si tting
ULlbreJ.las and fannil1fc; themsel vas.
Ml1sic: '''lrtlihe
Good Old Surr.raer Time."

-\;01';/

A group enters with books under their roomsand sing, "School D,WS."
:Iavo two siGns nade, t~1Cfirst
II SCHOOL
DA7.E1Iand the other ":BORED
OF EDUCATION.
II
Somoone introduces
the soncb;y saying, IIW61rc goir.g to si:ng----(points
to first
sign) ." After sane' is finished
he .Gays: ".Let :no introduce
you to the----(points
to second sign).11
Two or i;hree'me!noers are clr'essed as dignitarie.'s ..and bow.

SceneofHarv(;so~
with Dum~cu.<ins,
cornstalks,
etc.
Witch or black cat
crosses the stage.
Pmapkin faces can be cut out and cand~es.placed
inside.
Hooting and howl h1g behL1d stage.
Large, moon $.n backt~r ound. iilU:n c: 11
Gomin1 Thr OUf~h

the

:rtye."

,',
. GrOt_;,p
are cheori:t1g, m1Vil1gflags,
using noisemakers and shouting:
11
T:-i:EARlH 5TI CE 1L\.S· 13EE;;T SI m8D. u Or Thank~gi ving Day can be portrayed
by shovr.i.ng
severo,l members goil1g' to" church to express thanks.
Pilgrim costUffi9s are good..
::inGlc: If the first
is usocl, lIKoep the Home }'ires :Bur.ningll; :tfthe
second,
II A ~:r?1Jn
a f Thanks. II
.
.

White backgroillld.
Group fu'essed for cold weather,
(preferably
capes)
and carr;;ling lanterns
to repres9;J.t carolers.
They sing "SHent Night, Holy Night."
Stage dark, only light from lanterns
showing.

ibployIuent Manager
Business Girl
Art,ist
Nurse

Flapper
Widow
:B'rench Girl
ll..:.H ctirl

Mr. Snodgrass sits behind a desk and the following
him to seCUTe.a job as an act:cess: .

characters

appear before

·1. TIle bus~ness girl appears.
(Carries a shorthand i10tebook, wearing
glasses and is ,neat lqoking.)"Pol~telY,
she asks to be interviewed.
The man.ager
looks her over, 'measuresher
ears and says, IIjl0, I 'm ,afl~aid 1 can It hire you because ~r()U!' ears are too large. II Dismisses her.
2.
The artist
steps in •. (Wears a tam and carries
a paint-pot
and·
brushes.)
With a few words she applies for the job and after looldng her over the
boss takes a 'yard-stick
and measures her feet.
In a moment he 'says:
"No I can't
hire you because your feet are too large. II

3. The nurse comes in~ (Wears white). She r1ms up to tho boss and
says, 1I0hmy! You,look ill1
You need my care!1I (She takes his hand and begins
to take his pulse),.
He snatches his hand ai7ay and reaches for his yard stick and
measures her head.• ·TJlen says:
IISorry, Miss,but
I cannot. hire you because your
head is too,thick.1I
4. The fla'PDer waltzes in. (Chews g1.1rll
and takes out lipstick
and.
applies
it).
The boss stops a minute and starG~ at her and cuts' in by asking:
IIYT'::lat
are l.on here for711 After she carelessly
tells
him, thinking ;:;he is sure of
the .job, he begins to measure her nose and chin.
Then he says:
111:[100
bad, but
both your chin and nose tl.U'll up too mudl.1I Poutingly she walks out.
,
5. The "idow slowl~r enters.
(\leal's black hat with veil over the
back of her hat)..
She ,sLliJ.e~lwi stfUlly at him, expecting sympatl1j to land her
the job.
After a little
conversation
and measurements l1e says:
IIS0 very, very
sanoy, Mrs. Crepe Hanger, but I III have to turn you. down beca.use you have no
per sonali ty.lI .
6. The French girl struts in coquettishly.
(Wears flashy jewelry,
has painted;face
and keeps her hands on hip$).
.11
tEllQ, :Beeg :Boy.1I",The boss stands
up and is qeeplY il1torested,
ami says, IIA1).onl,ahemll several times'.
Then takes
yard stick and measures her wrists,
forehead and waistline.
After pondering he
says:
IIr'm just terribly
sorry, little
French girl,
but your. ..mistmeasureDent
is ,just one-half inch more tllan we desire."

7. The 4-E girl walks in gracefully
and confidently.
Wears sport
dre ss and smiles.
The bo ss acts surpri sed to see such a fine specimen and tell's
~er sO. After asking ner many questions he takes measurements of her head ~~d
S<1;)rs,II HEAD
••••• PERnCTJ" l~ext measures her hands and shouts,
"H.Al1DS •••• PERFECT.'
II
After w1:dch he views her from a distance
and utters
with joy,
lIyour HEALTH is
P3f(fEC~.'--I can see t~lat you blOW how to take care of yO'l.,1rself. "And from tne
kindly exp:~.'essioll in your eyes I know that your HEARTis PERFECTJ" (Pause) •••.•.••
YOU1RZ EIRED! Sign this contract,
please Miss 4-H and we'll be able to use you
in all O'll" ideal American Girl pictUl'es.1I

For
can give a
appropriate
flowers and

a sorious,
yet entertaining
nlEber that is instructional,
a member
short talk on the lang'~e
of the flowers.
would be very
for a Garden Club member. If it is possible,
hav8 real or imitation
as each flower is mentioned,
show it to your audience.

~us

apl)le blossom •••••• ~• admiration
colurnbine •••• ~••••••• folly
gerani'l:un •..•• ;'••••.•• decei t
dandelion •.••••••••••
coquetry.
boldenro¢l. •..•.....•••
encoUrage;;lent
hyacinth~.
' ....••••••
sorrow·:narcissus •..•••.•••••
vanity
oak leaf •..••••.••.••
power
violet •.••••••••••.••
modesty

Ja.nuary •..••• ~. '.••••.
Februar;)r •..•••..•••••
Hal' ch •..•.•.••••••.••
April ••.••.•.......••

8110'1 drop ,or carnation
primrose
vi 0le t
dai sy

Ha~T••.••••••••••.••••

l1[l.Vrt~lorne

JUJle •..•••••.•••.••••
July •.....•..•..••••
Augo.fJ t .........•••••.
September~ .• , ....•.••

honc;rsuckl e
~water 1il;j'
poPP-.f

norning

glory

October •..••..•..•..• hops
Noverr.ber•..•••...••••
Decerr:ber •..•.••••••••

cv..r3Tsantl-;,emum
holly

daisy •.••••••
fern •.•••.•••
laurel •••..••
lily •.••••.••
PO,l1sy
•.....••
ivy ..•.•••.••
tulip •..•••..
roso •.•.•••••

innocence
forsaken
conquest
puri ty
thoughts
friendship
boldness
love

"Ild

rather be a little dOG

And. be al:i,ttle

,le.aner,'

~lan be a chubby little pig
And enel up; .in i3- wiener ~11

Prepared by
AnGeline Tauchen

